Good morning,

Brevard Public Schools is pleased to announce the Award Notification of our newest 21st CCLC Programs, Brevard After School Academy – East and Brevard After School Academy - West. Across Brevard County, BPS has been awarded a total of seven 21st CCLC Grants this year, that operate at 18 Elementary schools. Our federally funded programs target activities in the following areas: Literacy and English Language Arts, Mathematics, Science, Personal Enrichments and Family Member Performance. Eligible non-public school children who reside within the boundaries of the selected schools may benefit from one or more of the services offered through our Grants. In an effort to reach all eligible children, Brevard Public Schools would like to collaborate with the Private Schools sector to meet the needs of the students in the community. Brevard Public Schools would like to offer equitable services to your students, their teachers and other educational personnel. If you have eligible children and would like to discuss this opportunity further, or have teachers and other educational staff that might be interested, please contact me.

I’ve included a link to our 21st CCLC website that has all program information regarding our 21st CCLC Brevard After School Academy’s. If possible the Brevard Afterschool Team would appreciate it if you could disseminate this information to your faculty and families.

http://sacc.brevardschools.org/21CCLC/SitePages/Welcome.aspx

We look forward to the possibility of working with your organization to bring the best possible services to the children of our community.

Nancy Bonsal
Brevard After School Program Development Coordinator
1225 Clearlake Rd, Cocoa FL 32922
Office: 321/633-3660 X 311

21st Century Community Learning Center Programs